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Rome Royal decree Issued yesterday calls to the colors reservists

of the second line.
TURKS FAIL IN EGYPT

London It is reported that the Turkish invasion of Egypt has
proved a failure.

FOREIGNERS TO LEAVE ALSACE

Berne, Switzerland Germany has ordered the expulsion of all
foreigners from Alsace on account of a shortage of food.

SITUATION IN EAST.

Petrograd The general situation along both fronts and in the
Carpathians indicate German abandonment of the invasion

The Russian:? have launched a new invasion of cast Prussia where
Ansel has been directing the fight of the Germans on main section,
"i roops have been held back, losing heavily.

STEAMER DACIA AGAIN

Norfolk The steamer Dacia, with cotton for Rotterdam, will
probably sail from here today and will be seized by British as i test of
the transfer of German owned ships. Cargo will be taken as contra-
band.

IN EARTHQUAKE REGION

lvalcrmo A man was dug out of earthquake debris today after
being imprisoned in it for 25 days, and found to be well and able to
walk.

The earthquake has destroyed the famous old monastery at
Cass i no,

THE AMERICAN BRAWL

Washington In attacks by Carranza forces at Monterey they
lost heavily.

WINS FIRST BLOOD

Washington The Slate of Louisiana wins first step in Congress
which paves the way to a test of the validity of the Underwood tariff
law. If contention is upheld it would mean discontinuance of Cuba
quotations fixing the price for sugar in American territory.

LOST HIKERS FOUND

Honolulu The lost hikers were found shortly after 3 o'clock
veslerdav afternoon Thev had camped fir the night.

A bunch of gamblers were heavily fined by Judge Ashford.
(Continued on page 8)

HAQ RliftllfT IN
mkmMfiHu DflNyULl

The banquet session of the Kau-

ai Chamber of Commerce, held at
the Waimea hotel last Thursday
evening, was a great success in
every paiticular, fifty-on- e mem-

bers and guests being present and
all having a most enjoyable timed

President Putman was in the
chair, and the business part of the
session proceeded as follows:

A letter from the Honolulu V.

M. C. A., requesting some of the
Baker pictures for its lobby, was
referred to Mr. Silva, of the Lo-

cal Promotion Committee, with
full power to act.

Chairman Brodie, of the Mem-lx'rphi- p

Committee, reported the
following applications for member-

ship: George Ewart, Waimea; G.
T Grcig, Makaweli; Paul Kahl-baui- n,

Waimea; Harold Morgan,

Lihue. and Dr. F. A. Lvnian. Wai- -

. ..r IT .1
niea. Air. nainie&iuu, ui me mmic
committee, reported the follow- -

ing: E. C. Morrow, K. De Lacey,

D. Wm. Dean and A. Siebel, of

Lihue.
On motion of the Committee,

these gentlemen were elected to

membership.

Mr. Lvdgate proposed that each

alternate meeting of the Chamber

in future be held in Waimea, and
moved an amendment to the

laws to that effect. Seconded by

Judge C. B. Hofgaard and carried.

Mr. Coney presented a letter
from Delegate Kuhio to himself
asking for support of an appropri-ai.JPb- y

the Legislature of an ad-

ditional sum of $15,000 for the
purpose of entertaining a large j

party of Congressmen whom he

wished to invite to visit the Is- -

lands.
Mr. Baldwin recalled that the

sho,iiig of prosperity made in

the enter'ainmeuts to a former

Congiessional party was misunder-
stood and had a bad effect. He
fek that anything like elaborate
entertaining might well be cut out,
and the Congressional visitors be
shown conditions as they actually
exist every day.

Air. jsraniit took the opposite
view, suggesting that we could best
impress the visitors by making the
reception and entertainment as full
and whole-hearte- d and as elaborate

He heartily concurred
in t h e idea, and felt that
Delegate- - Kuhio was to be con
gratulated for his foresight and
genius in working up the matter.
The Chamber should pass resolu
tions, asking the Legislature to
make the desired appropriation.

Mr. Bioadbent admitted that a
showing of unusual prosperity
might have a bad effect, but on the
whole he felt that some good would
aso come of it

(Continued on page 6.)

MAKAWELI-WAIME- A

It is learned that the scheme of
Messrs. Aldrich and Hall to
bring tourists to the Islands, re-

cently mentioned in Tins Gardjjn
Isi.amd, is in a lair way of suc-

cess. Mr. Aldrich will locate in
Sau Francisco, where he is well
known, and Mr. Hall will make
his headquarters at Honolulu. The
Aldrich-Hal- l excursions will be
known as "the Paradise Tours.'

The ladies of this district are
holding weekly sewing circles in
aid of the Belgian sufferers. A
consuleiable quantity of clothing
has already been shipped and there
is now ready for shipment as much
more.

Willie Kruse, for a number of
years head machinist in the Ke-kn't- a

Mill, has boon appointed

FELL DOWN CLIFF

LOSES LIFE

Charles Ah Nee, aged abollt 27,
engineer of t h e Lihue Electric
Light & Powet Company's branch
at Waimea, fell down a cliff on the
Olokele ditcli trail Sunday after-
noon and died a few hours later as
a result of his injuries.

Accompanied by Manuel a n d
lohnny Silva and a Chinese boy
named Sui Chin he had been far
up into the canyon, and the boys
were returning home when the ac
cident occurred. Ic appears that
while walking along on the ridge.
Ah Nee slipped and went over the
precipice, lie grasped a bush to
save himself, but it pulled up, and
the poor fellow had a drop of sev-

eral feet and then went down the
slanting embanking forty or fifty
feet, his fall being stopped by a

tiee which he struck.
When the companions of Ah Nee

reached the unfortunate, they
fotiiid both of his arms had been
broken and he was complaining of

severe internal pains.
Manuel Silva started for Waimea

to get help. Two policeman and
others started out in an auto and
reached the scene at about JL0 o'
clock at night, to find, however,
that Ah Nee had expired an hour
before.

The journey back to Waimea
started a short time later. It took
the parly until 6 o'clock Monday
morning to get llie nociy down
from the mountains, and Waimea
was reached about 7:30.

The funeral will take place at
4 o'clock this afternoon.

Deceased leaves a widow juid
two children.

This was the first day Ah Nee
had h a d from duly in several
months, the rush work at the plant
requiring h i s attendance there
every day, including Sundays. lie
was man of exceptionally
steady habits, and was well liked
by all his acuaiutances.

chief engineer, taking the place of

A. G. Douse, who recently resign
ed and is removing to Honolulu.
KBKL1NG NOT CANDIDATE.

Win. libeling, who has been sev
eral times approached in regard to
running for the office of sheriff,
has definitely announced that he
will not be a candidate for that
office.

THE WEBB COMPANY
Seats for the entertainments of

the Webb Company , in Waimea,
are selling rapidly and the indica-

tions are that there will be packed
houses both evenings,

THEOSOPHISTS MEET
The Waimea Theosophical So-

ciety met at the residence of Mrs.
K. W, Schultz. in Makaweli, last
Thursday afternoon. An extreme- -

lv interesting address on "The
Brotheihood of Man," from the
Theosonhist's point of view, was
delivered bv-Pro- f. Hart. who. al
though in his 79th. year, is still as
active in mind and deep in thought
as many younger men.

II. S. Truscott, mill superin
tendent of Hawaiian Sugar Com
nanv. left in the Hilonian for a
visit to Maui.

HANALEI NOTES

Miss Hundley, of Kapaa, laud
agent for this district, visited Ila
nalei on the 30th of January on

matters pertaining to her office.

She reports that collections from

the Hanalei Uka homesteaders
were quite satisfactory,

Mrs. C. B. Makce. from Kealia,
Mr. and Mrs. Hundley. Miss
Hundley and Miss Colburn, from
Kapaa; Mrs. A. Menefo lio and
NTis Menefoglio. from Wainiha.

GOVERNOR STATES

WHAT HE WILL

The matter of a railway for the
homesteaders at Waipouli a n d
neighborhood does not exactly,
"swing in the balances," for it
seems likely that thev will get
something; but just what or how
many ranroatis uiey will get, or
when and unci r what circuni
stances are still uncertain quanti-
ties.

A representative of the Makce
Sugar Company has. in thcr past
few days, successfully invited a
number of homesteaders to sign
contracts fur the proposed Kealia
railroad. At the same time, Govern-
or Pinkham last Thursday wrote
the tollowing Lt(er to Attorney
Eiauk E. Thomi son. at Honolulu,
the legal representative of the Li-

hue Plantation Company:
"Dear Sir:

"it is the intention of the Ad-

ministration, to at the earliest pos-
sible moment, define its general
policy toward chartered common
carrier transportation Companies.
This policy will be applicable to
the purposes of your clients who
have indicated their intention to
at once apply to the Legislature
for a charter to establish a railroad
on the East and South East sides
of the Island of Kauai, specify its
ultimate destination and terminal
shall be at the harbor of Nawiliwili
when a suitable deep water wharf
shall there be established. It is
understood this railroad shall con-
nect with the government-owne.- d

railway at Kapaa, where the gov-
ernment mtv direct.

"It will be the policy of the
government to grant a free right
of way over all public lands sub-
ject to the approval of the gover-
nor, as is now the rule of the gov-
ernment.

"It will be the policy of the gov
ernment, where any lauds revert
to the government, to grant or
confirm any rights of way, pro-
vided they are first approved In
the governor.

"It will be the policy of the
go eminent to continue its cus
tomary approval of planting agree
ments between those termed home
steaders and the mill.

The railroad I regard strictlj as
a common carrier under govern
mental approved rates to be estab
lished without discrimination.

Pending organization a n d
charter, the Governor, as controll
ed by law, will grant a license on
an agreed right of way estaolished
on the above conditions.

"Formal papers will be exchang
ed' as soon as possible to prepare.

Very respectfully.
"(S) Lucius E. Pinkham." Governor of Hawaii."

were guests of Mr. a u d Mrs.
Birkniyre, at Hanalei, on Satur
day. the 30th of Jan

Mr. and Mrs. A. Menefoglio
went over to Lihue on Wednes
day, the former to attend the- - Sup
ervisors meeting and Mrs. Mene
foglio to give a pianoforte selection
at the Mokihana Club. From Li
hue thev went to Eleele, where
they spent a few days with Mr
and Mrs. Alexander.

On Wednesday evening, Mrs,
S. B. Deverill loft from Kilauea
on the steamer "Helenc" for Ho
noltilu to attend the wedding of
her niece, Miss Liiullev, to Mr. A.

Magoon.
Air, ana .irs. a. fc. wucox and

Airs. iv. r. l.ow tooK a run over
to Hanalei on Wednesday, return
ing to Lihue in the afternoon.

Miss Mable Wilcox visited Ila
naiei, wainina ami llama miring
the week.

Mr. J. M. Lydgate spent a few
days surveying land i u Haena,
making his headquarters at the
Hauale-- i Hotel.

The weather last week was dry
with strong winds, January was
a veiy dry month here, .75 of an
inch being the. rainfall for the
month, which is exceptional for
Hamlei.

EieTIiEIT FOR THE

RED CROSS AT KILOHANA

supervisors

On Saturday evening a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert S.

Wilcox. Lihue. was held a concert I

and dance in aid of the Red Cross
Fund under the auspices of the
Mokihana Club. The house was
lavishly decorated with ferns and
flowers, the flowers being the gift
of Mrs. Hans Isenberg.

The entertainment opened with
a pianoforte selection. Cavalleria
Ruticana, by Mrs. Menefoglio,
and thereafter the following pro-
gram was carried out:
Song "I hear a Thrush-a- t

Eve" Miss Louise Day
Dance Maxite" Miss!

Low and Mr. G. P. Wilcox.
Recitation "A Fresh Starf ' ,

Miss Oninianiiey,
Song "An Open Secret"

Mi's. A, D. Hills.

' Vkin?
The icgular monthly meeting of

the Board of Supervisors wa held.
at the office of the Board on
Wednesday, February, 3rd. ll15,
at 10:00 o clock A. M. Present:
H. D. Wishard, chairnrm; Francis
Gav. W. D. McBryde. Jas. Von
Ekekela, A. Menefoglio.

Minutes of the lat meeting were
read and approved.

The several demands presented,
after examination, were approved
to be paid out of the following ap
propriations:
Salary Countv Road Supervisor

S225.00
Pay of Police:

Specials 5160.00
Waimea
Koloa M0. 00
Lihue 150.00
Kawaihau 135.00
Haiialei . 135.00

960.0Q
Coroners' Inquests 152.00
County Building: 3S.00

Janitor Set vice
County I ail 368.86
County Lot & BUI. 36.70
District Courts etc:

NIMBY OF THE

UAI EXG

A. P. Tavlor, assistant secretary

of the Hawaii Promotion Commit-

tee, has issued the tollowing sche-

dule for the steamer Kiuau's ex-

cursion party, which will arrive at

Nawiliwili at daylight next Sat-

urday morning:

"Excursionists who wish to take
overland trips will drop off at
Nawiliwili; auto service for filled

machines carrying passengers from
Nawiliwili to Waimea for 5 cents a

mile or approximately $1.50 per
person.

"Auto trucks carrying sixteen
to twenty passengers three cents
per mile if filled.

"Auto service Nawiliwili t ol
Hanalei approximately 51. SO per
person for filled machines. Auto
trucks three cents per mile.

"Steamer leaves Nawiliwili at
seven or seven-thirt- y A. M. for'
Hanalei arriving about 11 o'clock,

Dance "Maurice Tamro" Mrs.
G. P. Wilcox and Miss Carol Low.

Violin Solo "Sextet from Lu
cia" Mrs. E. L. Putman.

Dance "Moonlight'' Miss
Carol Low.
Three items of this program are

deserving of special mention, inas-

much the performers interpret-
ed their parts with such grace, to
the rhvthm of the music, as to win
the heartiest appreciation from the
onlookers. They were the "Mau-
rice Tango," by Mrs. G. P. Wile-o-

x and Iiss Carol Low, the
"Maxixe," by Miss Low and Mr.
G. P. Wilcox, and the "Moonlight
Dance" by Miss Low, this last
being Miss Low's own creation,
and dedicated to her aunt Mrs.
Albert Wilcox.

(Continued on page 4.)

Waimea 40.00
Koloa 10 00
Hanalei 5.00.

55 00
Expenses of Election 19.00
Furniture & Office Supplies 617.12
Hospitals: Eleele 50.00

Koloa 50.00
Lihue 125 00

225.00
Incidentals:

Attorney 20.00
Auditor 222.26
Cierk 38.20
Sheriff 122.25
Supervisors 98.00
Rd. Supervisor 117.00

617.71
Registration Automobiles 5.00
Schools;

Repair Sell. Houses, etc: (2)
37.40

Furniture, etc., 30.00
Janitor Service, etc., 32.40

89.80
Support of Piisoners 475.40

(Continued on page 3.)

"Pick up overland passengers
at Hanalei.

"Steamer leaves at noon for
Waimea, arriving at Waimea at 2

or 3 P. M.

"Steamer remains at Wnimca
overnight and all ot Sunday up to
1:30 P. M., sails then for Nawili-
wili.

"Steamer leaves Nawiliwil for
Honolulu at 9:00 P. M. .arrive Ho-

nolulu daylight Monday, Feb. 15th.
"Rev. 1. M. Lydgate offers ser-

vices as-- guide for Saturday only
for party out of Lihue.

"Senator Knudsen plans the
Putt Kapele trip up Waimea Can-

yon for Saturday afternoon. Camp
equipage will be sent ahead by
wagon. Party will camp out over
night. Sunday morning breakfast
at Puu Kapele. Hikers will be
taken beyond toward the Na Pall
region and return to Puu Kapele,
entire party arriving Waimea by
2 P. M. Sunday.

"Thc g9 50 tickets include
steamer passage, berths being given
ftrst to women. tickets include
mculs.

"All land expenses are separate
and borne by excursionists.


